
LWe Disease?

WALK AWARE....Would you like to know for
certain if a bitefrom a tick in Australia could

lead to a serious long term illness such as

My name is Michelle. Doctors in Australia have

diagnosed me with CFS (chronicfatigue syndrome)

and Fibromyalgia. I was constantly deteriorating

with these extremely painful & debilrtating
conditions. I have not been able to wark since

January 2a12 and started using awheelchair. My

husband (Steve) became afull-time carer' Prior to
this, Steve and Iwere very active. We loved the

ii, outdoors & were involved in hiking and cycling._We bathworfted

futt-tt*t. Recently, I suspectedthat I nay have Lyne Disease'

Australian testing indicated no infections. However, testing inAmerica

has shown 3 posiibte LWe related tickborne infections' The *istence

of these contlitions in Australia remains controvercial and testing

inethods in each of these countries are disputed. In October 2A12 we

decided to trial the antibiotic therapy recommendedfor these

infections...... Nine weeks on and I have had some gaod results. I still

hove a long and expensive road ahead.

/ - We are now very passionate about raising awareness &

XrK- getting on*tri for these conditions. There seems to be

-/, i#iitflJlt "conrriversy abiut the existence of Lyme disease and tick

infections in Australia but also about the idea that chronic

manifestations of these infections can occur. The reason given is that

theri is no medical evidence. While this sounds like afair call, we have

to ask if this is because there has not been a lot of research? Coses of a

very simitar debititating illness in Australia seem to be gtowing and we

Teit these conditions warrant mofe investi,gatioy...so steve and I are
-walkingfrom 

Sorrento to Melbourne on lh - l3th April 2A13. We will be

asking the Australian public to consider donating to the Karl McManus

Fouielation (KMMry. fhisfoundationworlcs as an aecess pointfor
Lyme education & resesrch here in Australia'

For more information on Walk Awate, the KMMF or to mahe a

ffi

donation visit our websitc:

m www.facebook.com/WAlKAWARE


